Abstract: Results of a transposition study carried out on the 654 km Muja-Kalgoorlie 220 kV radial transmission system are presented. Voltage control and stabilisation of this network is achieved with the installation of three saturatedreactor type static VAr compensators. By suitable line transposition, it is shown how voltage imbalances at the SVC locations can be reduced to ensure minimal negative phase sequence current loading on the saturated-reactors. The amount of third harmonic current generated by the reactors is also reduced. The accuracy of the simulation results is assessed by comparing the predicted network imbalances with those obtained from field test measurements.
Introduction
There has been considerable interest shown by utilities/ researchers in the use of static-VAr compensators (SVCs) on long radial AC power transmission systems [l-31. The fast acting SVCs can stabilise system voltages under transient conditions and thus considerably extend the stability limits of AC networks [2, 31. Additional system damping may be introduced into the networks by introducing supplementary feedback signals to the SVCs. This increases the transfer limit appreciably above the surge impedance values of the lines. Two application guides from References 4 and 5 are available for system planners contemplating the use of SVCs for improving network dynamic performance.
The particular network considered is the MujaKalgoorlie 220 kV interconnection in Western Australia (Fig. 1) . The network has been the subject of several publications [6-91. The total length of the transmission link is about 650 km. Network stabilisation is achieved with the help of three saturated-reactor type static VAr compensators, one at mid-point (Merredin) and two at the load end (Kalgoorlie). Aspects of system design are described in Reference 6. Field test performance assessment as well as model validation study results are described in References 7-9.
The purpose of this paper is to discuss the reasons for undertaking a line transposition on the 220 kV intercon-nection and to confirm the effectiveness of the transposition. Fig. 2. shows the tower configuration for the 220 kV lines, These lines are transposed at two switching stations, Kondinin and Merredin, in the manner shown in the Appendix. The transposition scheme was designed to ensure the lowest level of negative phase sequence (NPS) current loading on the sending end (Muja) generators, as a consequence of the 220 kV transmission line's asymmetry. This is an important design criterion, but it is not the only parameter which has been considered. Negative phase sequence voltages at Kalgoorlie and M e d i n have to be kept to within acceptable limits because of the SVCs connected there. Harmonic-compensated saturated-reactors (SRs) installed at these locations are designed to operate on balanced systems. When imbalance occurs, the SVCs will tend to exert a balancing action by absorbing the NPS current produced. The absorption of NPS current will cause an increase in the reactor copper losses. The SRs are normally designed to withstand approximately 10% of NPS current under full load conditions to cater for this. This corresponds to about 2% NPS voltage without general over-heating or excessive hot-spot temperatures.
N e t w o r k imbalance consideration
Another aspect which needs to be addressed concerns the level of third harmonic current produced by the SRs because of the voltage imbalance. Small NPS components of system voltages will produce not only NPS fundamental frequency currents but also positive phase sequence harmonic currents, primarily third harmonic [lo]. The third harmonic filter associated with each of the SVCs have been sized to accept the third harmonic currents generated by the SRs for up to the specified 2% NPS voltage. If the level of NPS voltage can be minimised it would also reduce the amount of third harmonic current produced by the SRs and subsequently absorbed by the third harmonic filters. For these reasons it is desirable to transpose the 220kV lines so as to ensure minimal NPS current loadings on the Muja generators and the Kalgoorlie and Merredin SRs.
The 220 kV transmission system was initially designed for 70 MW power transfer. Load growth in Kalgoorlie has necessitated continuous system study work to identify the best means of upgrading the system to an ultimate 150 MW transfer capability. It was observed that, for a power transfer level above 120 MW, NPS current absorbed by the Merredin SR is well above the 10% limit recommended by the manufacturer. This was considered unacceptable and a method to overcome this problem Prior to the Yilgam Substation coming on-stream, the had to be found. phase conductor configuration of the Merredin- At that time design work was underway for the proposed Yilgam substation. This substation is to be located about 118 km from Merredin, along the 326 km Merredin-Kalgoorlie 220 kV line section. Yilgarn offers a convenient place to introduce the third line transposition following the two existing transposition points at Kondinin and Merredin. It would be advantageous if it can be shown that the proposed Yilgarn transposition scheme can reduce Merredin SR NPS current to acceptable limits without the need to alter the existing Kondinin and Merredin transpositions. Such a scheme would keep to a minimum the time the 220 kV system has to be taken out of service for the transposition to be implemented. Results of a series of three-phase load flow studies carried out to determine this transposition scheme are discussed.
Transposition study results
The three-phase load flow program used in this investigation is described in Reference 11 where a steady-state phase-variable model of the SR has also been included.
The SR model used is shown in Fig. 3 . Series impedance and shunt admittance for the 220 kV lines were calculated based on the geometry of the phase conductors, tower configurations and conductor types. SR and impedance values for the three-winding 220/132/30 kV auto transformer are also given in the Appendix. Kalgoorlie 220 kV line section is: phase A at position 1, phase B at position 2 and phase C at position 3 (Fig. 2) . Assuming that transpositions at Kondinin and Merredin are to remain unchanged, there are six possible phase configurations which can be assigned to the YilgamKalgoorlie line section. These are summarised in Table 1. With 150MW delivered at Kalgoorlie through the 220 kV system and the original (ABC) phase conductor configuration on the Yilgam-Kalgoorlie 220 kV line section, the NPS voltage at Merredin 132 kV bus is 1.94%. The long-term NPS voltage limit accepted in most applications is 2% and thus the ABC transposition scheme has resulted in voltage imbalance uncomfortably close to this limit. The corresponding NPS current on the Merredin SR is 6.8% (100 MVA base) or 12.3% on the reactor base (55 MVA). Again this is too high for satisfactory long-term operation of the SR. Table 1 shows that the best Yilgam transposition scheme is to alter the exist- ing phase conductor to: phase B at position 1, phase C to position 2 and phase A to position 3. In adopting this scheme, the Merredin 132 kV voltage NPS is reduced to 0.85%. The Merredin SR NPS current is 3% on 100 MVA base or 5.5% on reactor rating. Additional studies have also been carried out for lower load transfer conditions (20-120 MW). Selected network quantities from these studies are plotted in Fig. 4 . The BCA Yilgam transposition clearly reduces Merredin NPS voltage and SR NPS current. This has been achieved at the expense of increases in Muja and Kalgoorlie NPS voltages and currents. At the Muja 220 kV bus, for example, the NPS current from the 220 kV line has been increased from 0.039 pu to 0.085 pu (100 MVA base) under 150MW power transfer conditions. Muja power station has four 250 MVA and four 75 MVA generating units. Under normal operating conditions, at least three of the 250MVA sets will be in service. With this generation pattem and assuming that all the 220 kV NPS current loading is imposed on these generators, this corresponds to a NPS current loading of at most 1.1% per generator (on 250MVA base). This is well within the NPS current loading capability of the generators. The increase in NPS current at Muja is considered acceptable. At Kalgoorlie, the amount of NPS current absorbed by the two SRs is less than 2%, on reactor base, and so will pose no serious problem.
Other system studies, incorporating for example the effect of load imbalance on Kalgoorlie and Merredin or the contingency case of one SVC out of service, have also been carried out. Results of these studies will not be presented. Suffice to say that on the basis of these study results, it was concluded that the KalgoorlieYilgam IEE PROCEEDINGS-C, Vol. 138, No. 4, JULY 1991 220 kV line section should assume the BCA phase configuration.
Field test measurements
Test measurements were carried out at Kalgoorlie and Merredin prior to and immediately after completion of line transpositon work at Yilgam. The effect of this transposition on the 220 kV transmission system can be readily assessed by comparing the two sets of results. The following conclusions can be drawn from the summarised results in Table 2 : (a) The transposition at Yilgam has significantly reduced the overall system imbalance. This is seen most clearly at Merredin where the 220 kV voltage negative phase sequence (NPS) component has been reduced from 1.1% to 0.6% under 85 MW power transfer condition. The 14% NPS current flow within the Merredin saturated reactor (SR) has also been reduced to a more acceptable 9%.
(b) Improved voltage imbalance at Merredin has also resulted in less third harmonic current generation from the Merredin SR. The amount of third harmonic currents produced by the SR were 44 A (A), 46 A (B) and 50 A (C) before the Yilgam transposition was put into service. Once this transposition was put in place, the corresponding currents were 23 A (A), 23 A (B) and 24 A (C), a reduction of about 50%. Under balanced network conditions, the delta tertiary connection of the Merredin 220/ 132/30 kV autotransformer is ideal for blocking any third harmonic current from flowing into the transmission system. There will be some third harmonic current flow into the external network because of phase current imbalance. By far the largest proportion of third harmonic current from the SR will be absorbed by the third harmonic filter bank. The level of third harmonic current within this filter reduces by a factor of about two with the Yilgarn transposition in place.
(c) The impact of the Yilgam transposition on Kalgoorlie appears to be slight. The level of negative phase sequence voltage at the Kalgoorlie 220 kV bus is low (0.244%) with or without the transposition in place (Table 2 ). It should be pointed out that the 3 4 % NPS Kalgoorlie SR current measured on 29 July 1988 was with one Kalgoorlie SVC in service. This is an acceptable level of imbalance for the SR. Comparison between the Kalgoorlie SR NPS current obtained on 29 July 1988 with that recorded on 1 August 1988 is not compatible because in the latter instance both Kalgoorlie SVCs were in service. Several factors may account for the discrepancy between test and simulation results in the Merredin NPS SR current. The slope-reactances and knee-point voltages for the SRs are assumed identical for all three phases in the simulation. This may not be correct in practice because of component tolerances. There was also some 20-25 MW local load supplied from the Merredin 132 kV bus at the time of the test. The amount of imbalance on this load is not known. Fig. 1 although in this instance, the local load at Meredin was routed through an alternative 132 kV system and was no longer supplied by the 220 kV transmission line. There was no contribution from the Merredin load imbalance on Merredin SR current NPS component. As can be seen from Table 2 , the February 1989 results are consistent with those obtained in August 1988 except for the Merredin SR current NPS components which has been reduced from 9% to 3%. Table 4 summarises the comparison between the February 1989 test results with those obtained from simulation.
(d)
This Table shows , as do previous tests, that the computed NPS voltage components at Kalgoorlie and Merredin agree favourably with the measured values. Mer-Yil 220 kV current NPS component also compares closely with the test result. The Merredin SR NPS component is significantly reduced to 3% from the 9% in The authors are grateful to SECWA for allowing them to use the results shown and to their colleagues in the Transmission Development Section for their helpful suggestions in the preparation of the manuscript.
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R e f e r e n c e s Fig. 2 shows the 220 kV transmission tower dimensions and the conductor configuration. As indicated in this Figure, position 1 denotes the top conductors, position 2 denotes the conductors almost vertically below position 1 and position 3 corresponds to conductors on the opposite side of the tower. The transposition scheme implemented on this network is given in Table 5 . The conductor and earth wire types are twin 'lemon' conductors, 30/7/3.00 ACSR/GZ with a single earth wire 712.75 SC/GZ. The conductor sag was 13.55 m, the earth wire sag was 10.05m and the average conductor span was 400 m.
Transformer data
The three 2201132130 kV auto-transformers for the SVCs have impedance values (on 100 MW base) Z,, = j0.053 pu Z,, = j0.145 pu Z,, = j0.092 pu with star-earth connections on the H V and LV windings and delta connections on the tertiary. Fig. 3 shows the steady-state phase-variable model of the saturated-reactor [ll]. The knee-point voltage, Vo, of each reactor is 30.8 kV and the nominal operating voltage of the main winding of the reactor is 30 kV. On a 100 MW base and assuming no winding resistances, the slope-impedance matrix for each reactor is given in Table 6 . Each capacitor in the slope-correction circuit of Fig. 3 has susceptance 1.328 pu on a 100 MW base.
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